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Charlie Francis Hammond
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Hughio Grainger ;
Pasom Kaulk
Willie Everett Watts
Amn'us Osbin Chestnut
Joe Rabon
William Dewit
Percy Parker Mills » r

Wm. Lewis Thompson
Wm. Fleming Jenkins
Pen Booth

Haary Beaty Bryan
John Rupert Parker
Chestley Herman Stephens
Samuel Norris Rogers
Hampton L. Hardwick
Isaac H. Cannon
Stephen Todd
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Vanio Boyd Me. Daniels
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Andrew Jackson Mishoe
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Isaac Benj. Fa ire loth
Bob Davis
Norton Strickland

i FRIENDLY MESSAGE SENT
TO GERMANY'S EMPEROR

Venustiano Carranza, president of
Mexico, sent a fulsome birthday messageto Emperor William of Germany
recently, according to advices reachingRenter's, limited, from Copenhagen.President Carranza in this
message used the phrase: "Your maIAc t i * 1 /k^' 1\ i iMir

j | »» 11'» v» n i;i avur* nir> <\iiiu vci r^ui v

today with just cause for rejoicing. '

Reuters learns that, according to a

telegram from Copenhagen, PrestIdent Carranza sent a telegram to the
(ierman emperor on the latter's birch
day, reading:
"To your majesty, who celebrates

his anniversary today with just cause
for rejoicing. 1 have the honor to
send your majesty my most cordial

i congratulations and am pleased to ex

press to you my best wishes for your
personal happiness and that of your
august family as well as for the
prosperity of this great, friendly nation."
King George V, in his speech proroguingparliament Wednesday, reiteratedthe determination of the democraciesof the world to continue wai

fare against the quadruple alliance
until a just and enduring peace, could
he obtained. ^ ... . j
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STORY OF DISASTER
DWINDLES IN TELLINGi

A story of disaster at sea, affects
i 11 the hearts and hopes of Americans,although they have been schooledto expect i* ever since the first

contingent of their fighting men left
an Atlantic port, fortunately hav
dwindled in the telling. One hundredand one lives were lost in the
torpedoing of tho British troop ship
Tuscania off the Irish Coast at dusk
Tuesday evening, according to latest
reports. She carried 2,397 souls, including2,179 United States army for!
esters, engineers, supply train men

* 1 " A 1 ^ . dO 1W* I
military punco unu wn; unun, «nv»

the first meagre details Wednesday
night indicated that the death Hat

! due to the steamer's sinking might
[,rbe approximately 1,000. A later estimatehowever, gave 26J
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[is the number of men missing. Thura \

[lay morning the figure was reduced
Lo 210 and this in turn was lowered *

to J01 through information obtained 1

by correspondent of * he Associated
Press in Ireland confirmed by the >

American embassy. <

The Tuseania, a liner of 14,348
gross tons, was one of a strongly
guarded convoy and proceeding off
the northeast of Ireland when disas*
lex* overtook her. The shore line was

visible from the starboard side
through the dusk of oncoming night
and it was from this direction that
the lurking submarine discharged a|
torpedo that found its mark in the
boiler room of the steamer.

Apparently retribution at once hefellthe enemy underwater boat. Accordingto the testimony of American
officers, u British destroyed dashed
toward the evidnrt location of the attackerand dropped depth bombs that
resulted, in the expressive phrase of

submarine hunter, in tlie enemy
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icing* "done in."
Many patrol boats assisted the d»^|Iroyors in the work of rescue un'i^fl

:he survivoTS were landed at variou^^|Irish and Scotch ports, whore prompt®
medical attention was given the in
jure<l and the others were made corn^^B
fortnblo. ^fl

Only Dine. ®
A great artist was once describing®

the decadence which in so mnnv

Seemed to unfold the middle periotW^?®life. "Yes," he said, "old men droSjj®dreams, and young men see visions,®
hut middle-aged men only dine." H

For the unit of women telephone®
operators to be sent to Prance a disH
tinetive uniform is being provided®
Salaries range from $60 to $125 2®
month, with allowance for ration*®
and quarters. Successful applicant®
must speak both French and Englisl®
with ease. H


